Be there to support the local DMA Club.

Corporate sponsorship will give you an entire year of visibility
from the Bay Area to Sacramento.
The Direct Marketing Association of Northern California has been providing Bay Area marketing professionals with top
quality monthly educational events in addition to partnering with local colleges to prepare future marketers. We are
offering the following corporate sponsorship opportunities on a limited basis:
Corporate Sponsors who donate at least $2,500 receive:










Opportunity to provide a speaker topic for one of our luncheons.
Your Logo and link on DMAnc web site for 12 months
Your Logo and link in our weekly eNewsletter (40,000) distribution
Your tabletop display space at every event for 12 months
2 Free DMAnc Memberships per Sponsor

3 Free Guest lunch tickets for each event
You get to give an elevator pitch at each event
You get a list of attendees to each event
Your free listing in Membership directory (bi-annual)

Become a Corporate Sponsor.
On behalf of the DMANC, thank you for your consideration, and we look forward to working with you to meet your
sponsorship objectives. You are welcome to contact me at (408) 782-0046 x21 or lbeasley@beasleydirect.com if you have
any questions or would like to discuss ways we might modify a package to meet your specific sponsorship goals.
Sincerely,
Laurie Beasley
DMA Northern California Chair

DMANC Corporate Sponsorship Application
The sooner you sign up, the sooner your company name and logo will appear on our promotional materials online. E-mail
to lbeasley@beasleydirect.com with “DMANC Sponsor” in subject line. Mail to DMAnc– Corporate Sponsorship, 15227
Perry Lane, Morgan Hill, CA 95037. Questions? Please call Laurie Beasley at (408) 782-0046 x21 Thank you in

advance for your support…

Corporate Sponsor: $2,500











Opportunity to provide a speaker topic for one of our luncheons.
Your Logo and link on DMAnc web site for 12 months
Your Logo and link in our weekly eNewsletter (40,000) distribution
Your tabletop display space at every event for 12 months
2 Free DMAnc Memberships per Sponsor

3 Free Guest lunch tickets for each event
You get to give an elevator pitch at each event
You get a list of attendees to each event
Your free listing in Membership directory (bi-annual)

Name _______________________________________________________
Title ________________________________________________________

Company (PRINT AS IT WILL APPEAR ON OUR
MATERIALS)

YES. E-mail me of future DMA Northern California events.
NO. Do not e-mail me.
Do not rent my name.

MY SELECTION IS CHECKED OFF ABOVE.
PAYMENT: Only forms with payment LOCK IN a sponsor selection.
**If sending a check, use a credit card number to hold your selection.
Check enclosed (payable to DMAnc)

Check to be sent.**

____________________________________________________________

Charge my:

Address _____________________________________________________

Number _________________________________________ Exp. ______

City _______________________________ State _____ Zip ____________

Cardholder Signature _________________________________________

Phone ___________________________ Fax ________________________

Name on Card _______________________________________________

E-mail ______________________________________________________

There will be a 3% credit card processing fee added to your amount.

Amex

MasterCard

VISA

Discover

For more information CALL Laurie Beasley at 408-782-0046 x21 or email
lbeasley@beasleydirect.com.

JCB

